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: Sale
Ladies' eood quality

Tan and Black Oxford t b.

Tic and Sandals. Will J
close out, Today Only,

t 95c
-

Ladies' hand - sewed
turn-sol- e Oxford Tie,
cannot be duplicated else- -

where under $2-5- For
t Today Only,

$1

410 SPRUCE STREET.

H-f ff

DipLA bell;

The Wllkes-Darr- o Itecord can Co tiad
In Screnton at the news stands of 41.
Jleinhart, 119 Wyoming avenuo; Mac,
Lackawanna aer.ue.

CITY XOTES.

Cards of thanks. resolutions or condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

Oecrge Cooper, icpiosentcd by Willard.
Wan en & Kniipp, began an .iction of

Imw yesterday In ourt against tlio
cltj In the sum of JlO.OoO.

Tip general committee of the I'nllul
Irish societies will m ct in Young Mi n's
lniiliuif hull on I..Kknw,inn.i avenue
ihl evening at 7.3n o'tloek.

Count Treasurei Kelky cstenl.iy hold
for tuxe-- . ill tin- - pnpoitles nilveitlMii mi
the lm ns la- - a. H.inrom tounshl.i. The
irm.undti will be hold on Tuesel.o, Juiu

Tin Nay Aug Jkfo compiny will ton- -
1'iit tl.tli iinnual picnic and clam bake
i liari.iony garden, tornurly Wahlei s'if Tuesday afternoon and cvPiili,?
ul
l'lnrej & Hrooks have ni.nle niiangc

ments wlitr-- they will leeeive tilt te-- h

lit of the Inter-collegia- boat rates
this afternoon Immediately upon the lln-ls- h

t hereof.
The bond of J. D. tlopkln. lax collector

of Newton township, wan appmctl jes-
ter daj by the court The amount of It
war J1.000. and thp burette-- i wore Joph
KIp her and Charlp.s II. Biehnker.

At a special meeting of the Mockholil-pi- s
or the Third National bank, l --

terel.ij the ooartl of tllrcctois was
I to nine b the cactlon of J. Hen- -

jamln Dliumlrk and James L. Coniiili.
iJunn llros , b their attoincy, 1. II

Hums will petition court lodaj to iuo it
writ of nltetrative mandamus to compM
( itj Controller Koblnxon to i'oimtcilgu
he riuitrnit loi the n 'nutlm nf the

Seventeenth main sewer district.
i:ii..ilift!i l.itts. II. .1. Lilts net hus-

band Wlll'nm J. .Ii.inex and Annie ..ml
'limits WIik brake, by their attorney-Votbtiij- ;

I'tuJ Dawson, jtsteldn liee.ui
an ait Ion m ejeotmeut In court agnlnit
Mntgaiet Ciolc tor a lot of land a Ittout and ICO tcet deep on L.ifa.vclle.
btlCct

Meirri ige licenses were granted cstor-tl- n

to Con 1. Coleman ami Knin V.
)eilit or the West Side Michael .1.

UiiBBTtv anl Jilt J McGulre. ot tho
South Side. Dr. Geoigp Luxpinherger ami
KIiz.'Ih.iIi V. McCormack, ot Washbtir.i
itrei. 'hnrles K. Cramptoii and LMI'.n
M an uorUer. of this city.

The Traders' National bank has opened
to the publli a pulitcrlpllon list for the
pen Ipsup of th' Tinted States govern-im-i- it

bonds. Any person defiling to Mib-- si

rib fr ihese bonds ma now do so ami
Oh biibscilptlop will be handled b tlilx

ilik without chatKf. The bonds will he
ih!urd .n ileuoinluatlons of .0. J100, i'lC).

tu t . ivm and JlO.CroO. The subscription
u,i.i h leafh the ticasui ilep.irtment,
Waliiton. D C. befoie Thutsduv ,lulv

4 An one deslrlm: to siibs'i nl.e xlioubl
do no nut liter than Monday, JuK II,

OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCJ,
s 1

I Flour I
0 C

$5.35 Bbl. I

$1.38 Sack. ,Si

Highest Grade.

At the

Ttia Scranton Cash Store

00000000000000000

COMMENCEMENT OF

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE

College Hall Unable to Accommodate

the Large Audience.

X'tiumi.sMMi: or tiuutv Nt'.ini:r.a
WASUIVIIN. AND Till: I'lKST JIAt.r
w.h i'hi;hi-ntj:- i uy jtmoi: vv- -

I'll.? T1IU LAST IJY lllOSi: IN T11K

collixh vn: uhadh-hss.- w on
Ol.ADSTON't: IlV JAMUS C,. CfLLl'.N
AND ON TOAKV1SM HV l A. KANL,

jit. - n.uLr.s okchlstiia as-

sisted.
St. Thomas CuIIpko coinniencenient

cxctclt were lielil last iilghl In col-

lege hall befoie an auillenci m larh'o
Hint two hunilrPd potsonH had to stnml
The programme conslntPd of tlility
numlieis, the first fifteen liclnf? Klven

pupils of tlio prepnnitoiy depart-
ment, uml tile other llfleen l tlmse of
thf collegiate grade. Uauets orcltt(ti'ii
also took part.

lit llo. Hlsliop Holm". Kcveral
ptliwts and the Christian biotlieia of
the coIIori- - weie seated before the
stiiRP. The nichesttn. relideied an
otettiite and a chorus coinprlfed of
the Jinilois H.itiK l.lii' Otli iood
Pastor," and "Amerlia " Thomas 11.

itllddy teilted "The heap f"i Life,"
and did It well lMwaid W. Connolly
pae "Thp IJo1p Town " The chot'lis
sang the "IlMiin to St Anthony." anil
the oichesti.i played a1 medley ot pat-

riotic alls
An Indian club dt III was nol. It

w.ifi by a dozen Juniors mid was an
enjoyable featur nf the pioKramme
Hecltations weie Rlv.-- by Joseph .1.

Wills and .lames .1 Mnlnnd. and n
(iinceil tei Itatlon was given by n niiiii-b- et

of pupils, aftei which lhe sang
"Whisper Mothei's Name," John Kane
and Dudley Tlerney t.ikliiK the solo
patts. John .1. Nnllln was very to
In KiiBene Tleld's thai mini; niliseiy of
ihyme. ".Seeln' Things." ut. had to
lespond with Whltcomb lUley's "The
Goblins 'II Catch Y'u If Y'U Dun't
Watch Out " '

YOl'NG JACK TARS.
ISobeit A Gllroy lead an essay on

clils. AIonsIus Colllcan played varia
tion on tho piano, and the ilrst pait
concluded with a ill lit "Our Uttle Jack
Tuin." which drew foi th continued ap-

plause James Kane, the youthful
captain. dPHPttc special mention for
the PllhleiiPj of his tominand Joseph
A. Hnnnlek attuned the piano t the
evolutions of the young marines "

James G. Cullen was first on pai t
second of the ptgramme Ills subject
was an cssnv on Gladstone. It was a
scholaily essay nnd It evinced n famil-

iarity with the character and Intellect-ual- it

of the "Gianil Old Man" that
required considerable leseaieh He

to the piemier's sympathv for
the south in the Chll win. his early
antagonism to the cause of Ireland,
and to the cause of Arab! Hey in Hgypt,
as the shadows In the picture of his
life that served to bring out with mine
distinctness his virtues nnd talents.

Krnncis A. Kane, of Mlnooka. icad
an essay on "American Toadyism." He
objected to sacrlllclng Ameiitan beauty
and gold on the altar ot Hutopean
ailstocracy, and wished it understood
that the young men of America stand
ready to pieelurte the necessity of
Ameilcnn daughters in going aeioss
the waters for husbands. He quoted
Pope's lines. "Worth makes the man
and wntu of It the fellow." and "Honor
and fame from no condition rise; act
well your pint, there all the horn r
lies," as proofs that genealogy, wealth,
and other such accessories ate not the
standaids by which to judge men.

CLOSING Nl'Mnr.HS.
Michael J MiCtea, of Mlnooka; Jo-

seph A. Weir, of Mooslc, Ktancls A.
Collins, John F" McGownn, William F.
Connots, jr.. John J. Colligan nnd Ken-
neth 11. Ilurnett gave lecltatlons, and
the sonss of thp college chorus weie
tine. The "To Ileum" was sung by all
the pupils In i losing

ELGCTRIC COMPANY STOCKHOLDERS

FIto ofThom Arn In Action Against
Two ( onipnnics.

The tiesp.iss still of llvp stockholders
of the Wlghtni.in Klee trli company
agaliMt the Thomson-Housto- n Llectrlc
coiuiianj was he.iift yesterday In the
oihee of Jesstip & Jessup In the

building before Attouu
James 11 Toney as referee. The case
was biought In the I'nlted States couit
and was teferied to him.

The plaintiffs aie AVIlllani II Tay-
lor, Oeiirge Sandeison, Pluniniei S.
Page and U H Sturges

The plaintiffs allege that an agree-ine- nt

was made In .Ian . iv.il by the
Thomson-Housto- n tonipan whorebv
It was to secuie contiol of the Wlght- -

inaii ciunpanv, with the votes and in-

fluence of the above named .tock-huldei- s.

was to extend the business cf
the local concern and make it a large
and piospeious electrical plant

The plaintiffs teclte that soon after
the defendant had obtained full ton-tio- l.

It began the woik of desttoylng
the Wlghtman company by refusing
mid falling to with the
plaintiffs who weie in the minoilty.
nnd by c tippling and h.iuipeiliig it in
eveiy possible vva The executive
boaid was removed fiom Sctanton to
Huston

The defentl.ints deny that the.v ever
tiiatle an ngi cement to extend the busi-
ness of the Wlghtman company They
admit having secuied the continuing
stafk. The defendant takes exception
to the statement that the Wlghtuum
compan was doing a piosperous busi-
ness btfoi,e it assumed itintiol. aver-lln- g

that the had been doing business
at a loss.

The Thomson-Housto- n company Is
leptesented by .Jessup & Jessup, and
the local stockholders bj Attorneys
James H. lluir nnd T. T. Wells The
pl.ilutltfs clulm damages to the par
value of the stoe k held by the Wight-ma- n

company. Mi. Taylor asks $.',i;i,
.Mr. S.indetson $J,Sini, Jit. Page $1,000,
Mis. I'nge $l,10u. Mi. Sluiges Jl.nnn,
Mr. Torici will muUc Ills lepott later.

ORINEK ON TRIAL

Chained with tlin
.llnrilorol Ills StcpdnughtiT.

Jam. r R (iilner, the
live, of VVIlkes-narre.- n man well known
in Luetne county politics, was placed
on ttlal befoie Judge Woodward In
U'llkes-Ilaii- e vesteiday nftci noon,
clvirged with the murder of his step-
daughter. Mir Caroline chleffer, at
Pinryea, In October last. Tho details ot
tho murder urn well known to the pub-
lic. Oiln"r being chnigcd with having
deliberately shot nnd killed tho woman
at his hotel, til" Pullman haute, Uur-ye- a,

dm lug a family quart el nbotit
ome ptopoity.
Wljcn called to'ths defendants' table,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY. JUNE 22. 3808.

'(Jrlncr looked more like a man of a

yearn lather than 5a, which Is nhmit
Ills ago. Up wiih fnultlp'sly attired mid
V.'oro a new suit nf

lilsttltt Alt- - iney Mnitln. who Is con-
ducting the case for thp commonwealth,
read the Indictment to Grlncr, which

hinged him Willi intir'lei and lie
with a tit in voice "not gullly "

when nsicnd what hie plea was. Assist-
ant District Attoincy M. J. Mulhalt Is atassisting Mr. .Mm tin for the ptosecll-tlo- n

and County Detective? Johnson 'd

the commonwealth ns tho
pt.iecttioi.

An oAidrnoP of the vlgoioiis fight
which will lie put up In Orlnor's de-

fense Is the prosonre of John T.
and l'eter A, O'Hoylo at the de-

fendant's table, who with Attorney
Clint les K. Keck repicsent the pilson-e- i

It Is not yet known what the de-

fense will h but It Is bellexed that
tempoiaiy Insanity will be the plea.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF.

Association'" Conitlliitioii Now in
Oprrutloii"H llccniue lillcc-lU- u

on June (I.

At last night's regular monthly meet-

ing of the Sii.niton riieinen's Hellef
association. City Hollcltor McC.lnlcy
was present and lepoited that the
constitution ot the association had
been opeiallng since June 0 on which
date the chattel was gi anted by the
Mate. Since that date no accident or
sickness involving an npropiiatlon
from the fund has been repotted.

Mr. .McGlnley Infoimed the assoeln-tio- n

for City Contiolloi Iloblnson that
tho lattei had counteihigneil the war-
rant for the fund and ptc seated It to
the city rleik for dellvciy to the asso-

ciation tieastller.
A H llnlmtvt, K. W. Wmnke and

Chailes Slmtell. a special committee,
lepotted a lesoiution ptovldltig for an
Initiation fee of $1 for meiiibeis of
the few companies who had declined

become thin let membeis, as bodies,
the association. The tesoliition was

stoutly opposed bj Mossts, Long, Cos-tell- o,

Mnlr and Hetty
Mr. Long held that the lesoiution

was countei to the constitution, aside
fiom that feattlie he did not think
the association should show any con-

sideration for the membeis of any
company that had iefui-e- d to Join the
association in a body

The discussion raised the point that
ncthe Hitmen who weie
of the association might secuie bene-tlt- s

tioin the fund by law. Clt Soli-

citor McGlnley. In respou.-- e to a ques-

tion, thought this possibly could be
temoved by an amendment t" the oi

Tho mntter was lefeired to
him for an opinion, nnd. If it Is ns in-

dicated in ills view last night, action
may be taken permitting Individual
monibei ships fiom the companlerf now
out of the fold.

Secretaiy Hmil Honn was dltecleTl to
notify the iccently appointed dlstitet
physicians that their services might
be lequlied at any time. It was de
cided to pay the physicians a lee ot
$1 for each visit and a tepoit to Chief
Hlckey. the pi evident of the associa-
tion, a physician to make but one
visit in eae'i case excepting when

otherwise dlteeted and then for orly
the purpose of observation.

HAaDlKirillKESTED.

Cliargod with iolntiug the Iimurnncc
Laws by Chief Clork Hvann, ol tho

Insurance Department.

V. I.. Hammer, an niljiistur for the
Wajne Mutual Life association of In-

dianapolis, Ind.. was nnested in this
city jesterday on complaint of Mai ton
I). Kv.vis, of Hnirlsburg. chief cleik
of the stats dioaitment of Insurance

Mr. Hv ail . made InformnMoii In fot
Aldeimnn Millar that Hammer had
been doing business without a state
license. A waiiant for his ariest was
Issued and given to Sppcial , Ofllc er
Tlerney, who ariestoel Hammer at the
Hotel Rudolph When arraigned be-

foie Aldeunan .Millar Hummer waived
a hearing. Ills hall was lived at $1,000

In defaul'. of bail he was committed
to Jail.

Tho Wavne Mutual Life association
Is Incorporated in this stale, although
Its home ollli e is in Indiana, but its.
agents have been doing business with-
out licenses. The licenses could not
be Issued as the company has not been
able to furnish to the state elepntt-me- nt

acceptable financial statements.
The compiinj Insuie.s subjects of all

ages. Its policies are not paid accoid-In- g

to their full lace value, It being
ptovlded that the pilnclpaN shall be
based upon the assessments and their
payment. In Scranton and vicinity
policies to the amount of about JJ0O.O0O

hip held in Hammers iccent settle-
ment of claims, many policy-holde- rs

thought they had just cause foi gi lev-unc- o.

Their complaints weie miulp
known to the state department and

In the visit of Chief Clerk Hvans
to Scranton

Mr. Hvnns came here with the
of hiluging action against some

of the innni local agents, but when
he learned of the picsencp of Adjustor
Hummer In the city the hitter's ariest
was at onto nt tiered Hummer lesldes
at Indianapolis, the headquarters uf
the company

HIS EYESIGHT THREATENED.

llemilt of n lllnnt in u Tenth Mnrd
Well.

Daniel Slush, of Little Hngland, was
seilously Injuied jesteiday afternoon
by the eploslon of u blast In a well
which Is being sunk mi the lot of an
uncle who icsldes ne.u hliu. Slush wus
not awnip that the fuse had been lit
and was peering down Into the well,
A column of dirt, stones, and lock was
sent into the ulr and Slush's fnce was
badly cut.

Ills ees weip filled with dltt and
his feiiehend. nosp and cheeks were Inc.
erttetl. lie was biought to the Lacka-
wanna hospital He s in dnngei of
losing his eyesight. He is a young
man.

RICfc'.FLYNN NUPrlALS.

Ceremony Performed in Holy Snvior
Church, llkcc llarrc.

At the t lunch of the Holy Savior.
Hast r.nd, Wilkes. liitue, .vesteiday
morning Joseph S. ltlce and Mlsi Mary
Flnn. both of that llj, weie mauled.
Ilfv. J J Cuuan, piistcu of the church,
lieifoimed the Cfreinmu Hnny T.
ITvnn wns ginnmsmaii and Miss
Theiesa Ilreniinn. maid of honor.

Mi. and Mis. Illce left on the noon
tntln for n tilp to New York and Hos.
ton. The groom Ih tho young iivtn wjiiu
Jumped Into much pioinliieiice by com- -
Iner to .JPcond iibiee nt the two six dlvs'
bicycles races hold In New Vcul: city,
tho last about six months ugj.

GRADUATES BANQUET

ATJIOTEL NASH

High School Alumni Anniversary Celc

brated Last Evening.

a iu'sinkss MnrriNG oi'i'icnns
ut.m: i:i.i:cti:d and a commit-ti:p- ,

nvmi:d to itt:visr. Tin:
Al.l'MNI LIST IMIKPAHATOIIY TO A

IinOIlGANIZATION-UANQC- KT I'KA-Tl'll- l!

INCI.L'DHD A NCMHntl OV

i:xci:i.i.i:nt toast ih:si'onsi:s
11Y WIU.L. KNOWN GHADfATHS.

Kouiteen ,cars Have passed into his-t- oi

since the. hlilh of Hie Scranton
High School alumni. Thu fourteenth
iintiUc isn't v of that date was observed
last exenlng at the Hotel Nash, on
Annuls avenue. A toneenstis of opin-

ion anions the oldei .ilumnl illso.iveis
the fact thut few piovlotts events of
the aluninl have excelled this la- -l one.

Tho fit st pait of the evening was de-

voted to the teceptlotl of the attend-lh- s,

iilpnibeis and a geneial reunion of
old classmates Later, the annual btll-iinv- s

session was held. Piesideut
George IJ. Davidson pieslded. The
only Impoitanl thing done was the ap
pointing ot a committee for the pur-

pose of usceitnlnitig who nio and who
me not giaduates The committee to
compilses Pi or C. W Phillips J. M.

Hauls. Miss Kllza Chase. J. J. Mtnphv
and Itaplmel Lev. Their wotk Is to
prepaie a list of those who hitv. mu-

tt Icuhtted and ale thercfotc eligible to
membeishlp In the ntumui, whlih Is to
be iecrEanl2ed.

offici:ks i:li:cti:d,
An election of olllccid lesulted as fol-

lows: Hon. J. P. Kellv. ptesldent; Mls-- t

Nettle Nye. t: Miss Josle
D. Lees," sec ictiiiy: Walter Sclmntz,
lecoider. This coi, eluded the buslmvs
and all. Including the alumni's guests,
lepaired to the dining table, where the
banquet was served. The tables were
in ranged In four p.nnllel lows. Those
who were to icspoiicl to the tcuifits be-

ing seated at one table The iloial
dec ointlons weie verv beautiful.

The menu provided by Propilotor
Nash was perfect In evety respect and
was as follows. Little neck clams.
chicken salad, potato calad, cold ham
and i old tongue, biscuit sandwiches.
lettuce, cake, fiult. coffee, Ice cie.nn i

and straw bellies
John M. Hariis was toaslmnstor.

Dining Hie progt amine seveial piano
(elections weie played by Charles Doer- -

sain ailss Gaiagan and .vir uroneacn
sang solos and also a duet.

The post piandinl exeicises weie
opened with Invocation by Hev. I. J.
Lansing. D II.. p.mtor of the Gieen
llldge Presbjteilan church. Geoige
15 Davidson, the ictlilng piesideut,
made a shoi t addiess. The toasts were
then lesponded to In the following
oidei. "The Private Secretary," Ulch-ai- d

J. Heamlsh; "Student Life at the
Capital." P. H. Klhullen; "Iieyond the
Aim Lies Itah," Simon Nye; "Uench
ami Har," John J Muiphy. "Thbe High
School, the rnlversity of the People."
Professor Alfied II Welles; recitation.
Miss Leila A. Poiter; "The Class ot

s," Walter L. Schatiis. "The Ladles."
Jcdin McCoutt MessiM. Nye and rt

Introduced consldeiable humor
in lespondlng to their toasts. At the
coiicluhlon of these exercises, dancing
was enjoyed for which Hauer'n orches.
tta of six pieces furnished the music

THOHi: PllHSHNT.

Those who attended last evening's
nttt'ir wete: Misses Nettle Nje Nel
lie K lieainlsh. Maty A Kennedy, Han-

nah M Devine, Sat nh L. Devlne. .lo-

st phliiP D. Ltes, Kllza J. Chase, Miss
c,iogor. Minnie Lnnge Helen Wlleov,
Lulu Knapp, I'Mnu Kent. Hahfl Pnw-el- l.

Kmina Kalkowskl, L Fiances Vali-il- g.

r.flle Fellows, Jane Fellows Mai-gni- et

A. Williams, (ieitrucle Fellow s.

Lilllnn Simpson, Leila Poiter, Heilha
Conger. Heinice Conger, Mlilnni Mil-

ler. Kathiyu Flts.pattlck, Adelaide
Clink, Mrs ,1 C. Lunge, Margaiet
Tiopp, Peail K. Pinter. i:lle Keller,
Mu.v O'Hoyle. Floience Sewaid, Alice
Corwln. Anna Koos, I uc.v Ponnegan,
Hllii I.iougbettv, Hatah Dougheity, Km-111-

C. Unite. 13tllPl Poller, Mae K. Kie-fe- i,

and .Messrs. Charles Swisher Au-

di ew M. Fine. John A Hornn. Fled W.
Mnsor, John McCouit. Meorge M.
lilac k Or. H Donnegan, Hmil Hnos,
fieoige W. Maybe, jr. John M. Hants.
Hon. John P. Kelly. H. L. Levy, Frank
J. MoAndiows, Alt. F. Clntk. Lester K.

Iisey, John 1 Muiphy. Ibert II. Wel-
les, (?. W. Plilllips. John A livvln, John
W. Kilbv. II C. Hank. Hauv W. Hlne-- I
ait. John H.iush, P. L Kllnillen.Chas.

i: Sweet, Clare M. titnim. Alch Meal's,
Willis Sweet, Arnold Lediman. Chailrs
Falkowslcy, jr.. W. H. siohlmpff, Wal-
ter Schantz, L. A. Lange. (leoige I!.
Davitlsi n, Hev. I. J Lansing. It. hr-ne- st

Comegys, Simon L. Ne and I'. J.
Uo.imi.-h-.

Dl'RYEA FIRE.

An Ilnrlv .llorniiic lllac I)ciitro)rs
'1 hrcc Building! and Their

Contouti.

A lire nt Duiym catly yestciday
nioinlng totnUy desttoyed three nulld-lltg- s

and llieli contonts. The burned
structutes weio situated nbove the
Pulhnan house and were owned and
occupied ns follows:

Pinperiy of Tliomim lloff, occupied b
Michael Loltus as a saloen. Uiilldlng and
tin nliutc totally distuned Paitl

lhnldlng occtipieil by J. 11 lirimshiw as
a di tig store. Store ami stock conipb lely
coiisumecl. No'lnnir.u.ic.

Propirty of A C Wilson occupied bv
himself as a baker) and dwelling lliilld-In- g

paitly desliojed and furniture nnd
Block tompltel.v mined. P.ntlj insuieil

The blaze was dlsioveied In Loftus'
saloon at 1' o'clock. It had gained such
headway that the Inirtnlos found ellfli-cull- y

In fiom the stiuctuie
It wns only by hard effott that the flic-me- n

were able to save it sei tion of th"
Watson dwelling. The cause of the
die is not known.

Mi. Watson Is probably the heaviest
loser. Ills piopertv, Including furni-
ture nnd stock, was valued at about
J.'.OOO, on which he carried SS00 Itisiu-nnc-

This amount will about cover
the clnlms npnlnst the building. Mr.
Hilmshaw's loss Is also ciulte seveie
He loses cvorvthlns. ns he entiled no
insuiatue. Ills slock was valued at
about $W0 This Is the second time Mi.
Oilmshaw has been burned nut Inside
of six months, and the llilnl time slum
Iip has been In business The (ion
building was valued nt about $S0O, mi
which tlioio was somo liisuiance Th
prnpeity of Mr. Loftus, who tented the

i building, wan niso jnsurea.

Driven to Drink.
Yes, mnnv a nwn has been driven to drink something

stronger simply because the wjter was impure, muddy nnd
tepid. How c.isilv and cheaply this can be avoided by using
one of our STONE WATER COOLERS and FILTERS, which
renders the muddiest water pure, cold and sparkling. Wc
have all styles and sizes, fiom two gallons up.

Prices Surprisingly Low.

CVxvtvaT

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyom'n? Avenin,

"Walk In and Look Around '

WANT .SEWER FIRST.

North Lnd ProporU Owncri Object
to tho Laying of n Pavement

at 'I'll i i 1'liiie.

Ptoperty owner J along n certain por-
tion of the pioposed Not til Hnd pave-
ment ate up In aims against having the
pavement laid until seweiti are put In.
The following petition will be presented

select council tomoriovv night.
We. the sulisc rib. is mwicrsof piopcrtv

abutting on Ninth Main avenue. eeu

Pull niu sin ct and Hull's Head
cornels and Provldince toad between
Hulls head coinei and Court stiect, r --

sppi tfullv Kpu-Mi- l:

That an oitlliiance has hi en pissnl
the paving of snlil poitlon ol said

street and toad; that said poitlon of snld
street and line! has, not lien seweied,
that the sewer ought to lie laid be

nnd that the sewer is ninth
mole necessary th, in pavement at the said
plac and that It would be a gleat dam-
age to the ptnpitty owiiPts to have saltl
street and mad paved btloie Hist sewpr-in- g.

That we respectfullv pptltlon .von th 11

loll will repeal saltl oidiiinnce oi do
whatevet is in cess.n y to prevent the
paving of said stiect ami road In said
lttalltlps until thpy are llrst seweud.

And we will ever play, t tc.

lnt of 13 pioperty owneis, 40 have
signed the petition. The icmalnlng
five have private sewers.

A meeting of the property holders
will bo held In Company 11 armory
tonight when the opposition to the
present laying of the pavement will be
dlseuted.

Viewers aie now prepailng a icpcirt
for couit covering a main sewer ss-tei- n

which Includes the portion of
Pinvltlence toad and North Main ave-
nue mentioned In the petition The
pinpeit.v owneis have been told that
the sewer cannot be built for live
yeais, as the city will not until that
tinip possess the money necessaty to
pay Its sewer asspsment The piopeity
owneis take this statement with a
grain oi two of salt for the icasoii
that the sewer ordinance piovlelevt that
the sew ei" shall be built ns soon as a
bond ordinance issued containing a
sewer fund Is authorized They believe
the bond issue will be authoilzed be-

fore next summer

DIED.

O'HOIIA in Scr.u Ion. Pi., June 2 lVjx,
Mis. Ann O lima, ape V. jcais. at the
residence of Mrs John J. Oortlon, cor-
ner of Carbon mm (lordon street, 1'u-ncr- al

Thursday morning.
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THE LACKAWANNA

iJn'o. 221 Admits
Opposite Court, llouso

PA,
lor tho tremnint ind pnedv caie of

all Acute mill Clirnun Dun. of men,
vvoinHii and thlldieii
ClHtONlC, M:ilUtS. IIUMN AND

WASTING I)ISl.'A.i:S hl'Ll'IALTV
1.L Dlrii:.Si:S PLCILIAH TO SI11S,

such ns Nervotisirss, Nlghtlv Losses,
Otnonhopii. Sphlli. (licet. Lost Min- -
hood, hht miken and Shriveled Patts, Piiin
In Side and Hack, nrlocooeV, Speimo- -

teiihoe.'i l.os of Miniorv. Strlctuie, etc
ALL THOSi: DI.lllASr.S AND lltltHG- -

TLAIUTILS PLf'l LIAH TO PHMALKS.
such ns Lucoiilioea (whites), Piolnpstit
inr fulling of the wombi DvMlliliotlhne.i
(or p'tlnftil iiiptistruiitloiu, all Displace-
ments. Inflammation, Dlschaigcs. Pain
In Ihe riiick. Hips Sides, etc

CAN"i:ng, Ti'.Mons, pn.rs and
Kl'PTflti: tilled .vlthout knife, pain
or cju-ulc- .

Hplleps, Pits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

Anvono suffering with rntarth. bion-chltt- s,

tbtoat, head or lung troubles m.iv
receive three months ticatment lor oniv
J"). Trial l.itliicnt fiee in olllce. It never
fills to tine I'se It at home

At the Institute will be tuateil all dis-
eases of the Ileait. Kldnevs. Skill. Llvet.
Stnm.teli, Uraln. Neivc. P.lood. HlatldT,
Har. Hjp. Nost--, Tin oat and Lungs

All specific nnd Gcnlto-uilnai- y dlsensps
Chronic i:czpma and all S'cln nnd Hlond
elNenses prsitlvelv cured Llliptlons.
Pimples and Illntrhro iPinnved from the
f ipo ot both male and tcmnle Old soros
and crippUs ot evciv descriptlol.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgerv In all Its branches. Dr ,T C
Di'tisten consulting and examining
phislclan and singe on

OFFICE HOURS : Dallv, o a. m. to o p. m
Sundays, in to 13 and 3 to 4.

' Health and
for the summer months can be hid at
moderate cost at the

Heart Luke. Pa..
Thoroughlv renovated ami refurnish' d

has hot and e old w ltei baths Heart
Lake Is on the line ot the D I. .v . P.

K. three miles from Montiosp high ele-
vation, pine nlr. pine water, pure milk
row boats and lisping tackle free to
guests, (lood bicycle loatls, fine sll..dv
grounds, large piazzas d inc lug hall l'or
prices and parilculats write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

u

Variety.
and See.

PRICES REDUCED O- N-

TailorMade Suits and
Shirt

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DIMITIEIS,
LAWNS,

BATISTES,
ORGANDIES

White Goods
Gome

Mears &

Our $2.50
Special
June Price,

S x d fti d i d i dg

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

For Men or Women; neat, dressv, serviceable. Just
wli.it you need lor hot weather. Pretty cloth tops or
all leather, black or colored, all sizes.

This shoe is the best seller in the city. This pi ice
all this month, Sl.tlS.

TANDARQ

Handiest

MEDid an raiE
Avenue,

SCRANTON,

oatarkiiozom:.

Pleasure

Spring; House

0

Great

Ladies' Waists.

Hagen

Vicl Kid Line

SHOE STOR

WeddiD

Month
Means u hunt for Wed-
ding Presents. Nothing
more suitable than pret-
ty China or Crockery.

Tea Set Of Carlsbad China,
Cream Jug, Tea Pot and

Sugar Bowl, neatly decorated,
Was 1.00; for a lew days n Arthey're - - -

Berry Set Austiian Chinas, of
tints, decorations in

(lowers, was $2.00. $1.49Here now at

Toilet Set Twelve pieces, 3

colors in the deco- -
ration, lull gold stiplcd : $4.98was $7.00, now

56 Piece Ten Set, best French

and gold traced, worth j (q
7. Here a tew days at 4.VO

100 Piece Dinner Set, under- -
glaze decoration,

fully guaranteed, worth ji-- qq
S7.00. Here at - - P5"0
CreanTrFrcezer The "Gem"

kind, freezes
quickest, takes less cream, turns
easier and best of all is (l 1 y a
the cheapest. plt

You arc entitled to a chance
on the Ben Hur Bicycle with
every ut purchase.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. IjAINVIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at tho

azaar.
Trv the Knit Night Drawers.
Kliil Drapers, lor Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts "

Waists,
liitlcrvcsts,
Sacqucs,
lilankcts,
Hosiery and Shoes.

Ingient vnrlcty and daintiest desigu.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Anv Kind.
At Small Cost.

SuitaDle for stores. Oifices. BanKs, eig.

INK N IM'.NNINt, IN M'ltAN-lii-

sMMiS ltNK ''I N'CP nu-

ll Villi, t sr, Vltll UNLY
AII'1 1 UM.M.UIXI) V W'UUK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
ioIp genn for thli Territory.

rilK I Milr V.N'li I'INIlsT STOCK
Jil l.oi K. W'VH lll. .IP.W'l'.I.ItY V.ND

ll LllW Mill IN MJllITlKAfeTr.UN
PL.N.NM AM .

130 NVjoniini; Avcnui.

At Retail,
Coal of tho best quality for domestic u'a

ami of nil sizes, including Huckwho.it und
Uudseje. delivered In any part of thu
cli. at tho lowest price

Orclcis received at tho otllco. flr floor.
Conituonwenlth bulldln. room No. t;
tolepliono No. 2iil or at tho mine, e

No. 27.'. will bo promptly attendeJ
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

V. T. SMITH.


